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1 1 WHO OWN CHELSEA HANKS' YIEWKRS may join
STATE FEDERATION

. — WE an* here to serve YOV-

T^OK all the Latest Improved

f Plows, Harrows, Corn Plant-

ers and Discs, and all the Latest

Patterns in Furniture and Hard-

ware, your $ will go just a little

bit farther with us every time.

Try it.

Chelsea Hardw are Company
Hie Old Firm with a New Name

Report of the Condition of the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
At Chelan,. MichiAn. «t the close of bu»lne*i May 1M. 1^17. us callr-l for by the Commissioner
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Capitalists Who Own Stock In
Local Strong: Boxes.

Complying with the provision of :t
state law, both of the Chelsea banks
have recently filed lists of their
stockholders and the number of
shares owned by each with the
county clerk, as follows:

Kenutf (.'oinmcYcial & Savings Hank.

C. H. Kempf Kst., 90, Chelsea. Mich.
C. Klein, 20, Chelsea, Mich.

Edw. Vogel, 3G, Chelsea, Mich.
W. W. Gifford, 9, Detroit, Mich.
Otto 1). I .nick, 13, Dexter, Mich.

1). Edward Beach, 10, Dexter, Mich.
Margaret Fenn, 1, Chelsea, Mich.
H. H. Fenn, 3, Chelsea, Mich.
Andrus .Guide, 5, Chelsea, Mich.

John 1.". Fletcher, 10, Chelsea, Mich.

1). C. Mcl.aren, 21, Chelsea, .Mich.

John 1L Kempf, 32, Detroit, Mich.
E. S. Spaulding, 10, Chelsea, Mich.

N\ P. BeGole, 6, Chelsea .Mich.
I . I'. Vogel, 10, Chelsea, Mich.

M. S. Holmes, 100. Chelsea, Mich.
Jacob Haist, b, Chelsea, Mich.
Christian Ernst, 1, Manchester,

M ich.

('. J. (‘handler, 10, Detroit, Mich.

Emilio C. Hepfer, 2 'a, Cadillac,
Mich.

Flora J. Hepfer, 2lj, Cadillac, Mich.
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I*. <3. Schaible. Cashier.

subierlbod and sworn to before me this 5th day of May. 1917.

(’«ltRF.CT Atteht
John Farrell )
O. C. llurkhart . Direclora
J. F. Waltrous I

Shoes and Repairing-
SSre have it line of good Work Shoes
*foni $2.60 to $4.00. All leathers.
«hoe repairing n specialty. The

best oak leather used ---------

^SCHMID & SON. West Middle Street

Insurance
, hi cases tnxurince Ls better than mon-
y "i the lunk. Think vour^ease m^crtjmn are

South and (larfieW Streeto
Piatt. ACCIOKNT ANU AUTOMOIlIl :

, . Chelsea Tribune
Lvice-a-week |1.00

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.
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Farmers Merchants Bank.
M. Knsterer Est., 3, Sharon.
Geo. J. l.oelller, 3, Freedom.

Arnold H. Kuhl, o, Sharon.
John Gniu, 4, Freedom.
Dick (’lark. 2, Lyndon.

Fred Lutz, .r>, Freedom.
John F. Waltrous, 15, Lima.
Rieka Kalmbach, .'5, Sylvan.
f- Yen' Hi'S'ti/aufF, 2, Chelstvi. 

Martha A. Knsterer. 2, Chelsea.
W. H. Eisenman, (1. 1'reedom.
Hennitn Pierce, 2, Lima.
Jacob Haist, 2, Lima.
Gluts. H. Russ, 2, Freedon).

Michael Merkel, 2, Chelsea.
Henry Hnehl, 5, Freedom.
E. I). Chipman, 2, Chelsea.
John Wenk, 2, Freedom.
Uoena Waltrous, 2, Sylvan.
Louis Eehlkamp, 8, Freedom.
Ida M. Palmer, HI, Chelsea.
Simon Hirth, 2, Chelsea.
Frank Feldkamp, 3, Lima. .
Michael Schiller, 2, Freedom.

Martin Wenk, 3, Freedom.
Joseph Wenk, 3, Freedom.
John Farrell, 13, Chelsea.
C. H. Kalmbach, 10, Sylvan.
E. F. Cooper, 2, Lima.

John i.ucht, 6, Lima.
George Hindercr, 2, Freedom.
Christian Grau, 10, Freedom.
Jos. H. Guthrie, 10, Sylvan.

Emanuel Schenk, 3, Freedom.
Mary J. Miller, 2, Chelsea.
Margaret .Miller, 1, Chelsea.
O. C. Burkhart, 10, Chelsea.
John Kalmbach, 10, Chelsea.
Peter Merkel, 10, Chelsea.

Lewis Geyer, 10, Freedom.

Leo Merkel, 5, Sylvan.
Michael Wackenhut, 2, Jackson.*'
Paul G. Schuible, 12, Chelsea.

E. W. Daniels, 1, Dexter, Mich.
John Hummel, 2, Chelsea.
Albert Fahmer, 4. Sylvan.
Clara K. Feldkamp, 5, Sharon.
Ed. Weiss, 5, Lima.

John S. Cummings, 5, Chelsea.
Amanda Feldkamp, 2, Freedom.
Conrad Lehman, 3, Chelsea.
Nellie E. Gorman, 1, Chelsea.
Mary P. Taylor, 2, Chelsea.
OrJn Taylor, 3, Detroit, Mich.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
North Sylvan grange will hold an

evening meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Broesamle on Friday
evening, May 11. The program
follows:

Piano solo — Kenneth Broesamle.
Roll call— Answered by jest and

jollity.

Song — Grange.

Subject of discussion by the ladies

— Is the modern women an improve-
ment over that of sixty years ago?
Recitation— Allen Foster.

Piano and violin duet — Roy Kalm-
bach| Kenneth Broesamle.
Discussion by the men- Can the

farmer employ city help to advan-
tage ?

Music — Grange choir.

Best Remedy For Whooping Cough.

Last winter when my
had the whooping cough 1 gav‘‘ ',in‘
Chamberlain’s Cough K e me .1 y.

writes Mrs. .J. B. Roberts, East St.
Louis, 111. * It kept his cough loose
and relieved him of those awfu
coughing spoils. It is the only cough
m,X!n? I keep in the house heceuse
1 have the most confidence »n
This remedy is also good for colds
and croup. — Adv.

President of State Woman's Clubs
Here Last Evening.

At a meeting held last evening at
the home of Miss Jessie Everett,
Mrs. Florence Bulson of Jackson ad-

dressed the mom hers of the Bay
View club on the question of the
“Federation of State Woman’s
Clubs.” Mrs. Hutson is president
of the slate federation and said in
part:

Better and more systematic work
can be accomplished when all are
working to to some definite aim.
This world is too full of vital ques-

tions for any one club to be exclu-
sively a culture club. We have out-
grown that. Dr. Wylie said: “Had
it not been for the women’s clubs
we would never had the pure food
law." In every community there are
problems of civic inprovement, edu-
cation and amusements that need
betterment. Your club can take
these problems one by one and ac-
rom/dish someth i ng.

At the close of the talk the club
voted ten dollars to be given to the

Red Cross work.

LANSING M \.VS NEW
RKO CAR FOUND HERE

Purchased Saturday Morning at Nine
O'clock; Stolen Same Evening:

Found Here Sunday.

Faye Dunning of i rinsing purchas-

ed a brand new six-cylindered, seven
passenger Reo motor-car Saturday
morning about nine o'clock. Eleven
hours later the car was stolen from
a downtown street in the capitol
city. The car was found in Chelsea,
Sunday, where it had been abandon-
ed some time during the night in
front of Gottlob Umber's residence
on Soutli Main street.
Residents in that vicinity noted

the fine new car early Sunday, but
supposed it was stalled and that
some one would ;cull for it later. At
noon the car was still there and so
the officers were notified.
Olficer Howard Broooks telephon-

ed the Ijinsing chief of police and
the ownership of the car was soon
settled. Mr. Dunning and son ar-
rived in Chelsea on the 5:45 p. m.
interurbari car and claimed their
property. The car was practically
uninjured and its owners drove it

home the same evening.

LIKED ALL HIGH CLl B.
The All High Club of St. Mary’s

academy, Chelsea, gave a very pleas-
ing entertainment at the opera
house, Tuesday evening, when they
presented the play, The Dear Boy
Graduates. The members of the
cast all took their parts very finely

and the fact that the audience was
small did not lessen in any way the
excellence of their work, which was
fine in every particular and a credit
to both the club and the school.
Musical numbers, both vocal and in-
strumental, were rendered between
the acts by members of the club, and
the entire entertainment was well
received and thoroughly enjoyed.
Dexter Leader.

ItH M il. PROCEEDINGS
(Olficial)

Council Rooms,
Chelsea, May 7, 1917.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman.

Present — Trustees Dancer, Hirth,
Krymuth and Meyer. Absent -Pal-
mer, Eppler.
Minutes of the previous regular

meeting, April lf>, read and approv-
ed.

The following bills were read by
the clerk:

General Fund.

H. E. Cooper, '-j mo., salary $ 32.00
H. D. Armstrong, insurance 55.00
L. T. Freeman, 10 fumiga-
tors ____________________ 2.50

Howard Brooks, IS men Hol-
mes & Walker fire _ 18.00

Street Fund.

Gil. Martin, 172 hrs. @.20 .$ 34.40
G. Bock res, 3 weeks _ 30.00

Wm. Wolff, 70 hrs. @.50 35.00

G. W. Berry, 0 brooms (’>.00

Electric Light & Water Fund.
Electric Light and Water
Works Commission $1000.00
Moved by Frymuth, supported by

Hirth, that the bills be allowed as
read and orders drawn for same.

Yeas — Dancer, Hirth, Frymuth,
Meyer. Nays- None. Carried.

.Vi'.viw.1 by fl/rtk, -supported by
Dancer, that the Electric Light &
Water Works commission he in-

structed to extend the water mains
from the nearest point in the pres-

Ul.AIRK ROWU BREAKS
FOLK VAULT RECORD

Chelsea High School lad is
Star Athlete at Kalama-

zoo Track Meet.

Claire Rowe of Lyndon, a student
at the Chelsea high school, covered
himself and incidentally his school
with glory Saturday when he shat
tered the pole vault record at the
Kalamazoo college interscholastio
track field meet.

The Lyndon lad’s heighth was 10
feet and 8 inches. The previous
record, made by Workman of Plain-
well in 1915, was 9 feet and 10
inches. Rowe’s performance wa
easily the big feature of the meet.

A remarkable part of Rowe's
achievement is that it is entirely the

result of his own effort and practical
ly without the support of his fellow

students. TTb has practised faith-
fully and made the trip to Kalama-
zoo alone. There were no friendly
spectators to cheer and encourage
him to do his best, but he had con-
fidence in himself and his surprising
performance at Kalamazoo stands
out as a shining example of what
ability coupled with a liberal amount
of “stick-to-it-iveness” can accom-
plish.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges.
GRASS LAKE -Two new gar-

ages will built hero this spring.
Cook A: Hickman will build near the
I). J. & C. tracks and Maurer Bros,
on lots west of the electric light
plant.

SALINE Through the kindness]
and generosity of Mrs. William H. I

Davenport of this village, the Saline |

Library association is to have a
beautiful and modern now building
to take the place of the building ,

which lias been the home of the lib- j

rary for about 14 years, or since a j

few months after its organization.
Mrs. Davenport was also the donor
of the present library building.-
Obscrvcr.
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lie An Optimist
Ho jm optimist and you will never have to hunt for

friends. We naturally rally to the side of the man who

thinks he can do things. Being a member of our De-

positors’ Weekly Savings Club ought to make an opti-

mist of you. Try it.
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D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier
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BEANS FOR JEWELS.
The high price of beans has result-

erf in their being u&ed for settings
in jewelry, and at least one Chelsea
man, Reuben 1 1 teller, has had a bean
mounted in a scarf-pin and is wear-
ing it daily. Incidentally, it is in- ent system to the site of the Chelsea
foresting to note that a carload of! Steel' Ball company on Hayes street.

SHipM .r r,
McLaren invoiced over $7,000, which
certainly places the navy bean

I the semi-preciou: jewel class.

Moved by Dancer, supported hv
Frymuth, that we adjourn. Carried.
WARREN R. DANJELS, Clerk.

WANTED, FOR SALE. TO RENT

AdvortliillX under this heading. 5 cento l>or line j
fur Amt inxertkm, 2t cents per line for each ad- 1

lUtinnn) consecutive insertion. Minimum charge
for first insertion, 16 C«nto. Special rate. 3 line*
ur lot. 3 consecnUvc times. 25 cent*.

FOR RENT— One or two fields' for
beans. J. S. Gorman, Chelsea. <’>9t3

FOR SALE- Nice white sow and
seven pigs. W. S. Pielemcier.
phone 155-K4, Chelsea. 69tl

FOR SALE — Small quantity furni
ture, cheap if taken at once. Har-
ry iAvr/s. over F.'jrreJJ 's grocery.

69t2 1

FOR SALE -Good Osborne mowing
machine. Can be seen at Tribune
oflice. O. C. Burkhart, Chelsea,
Mich.

FOR SALE — Thorough bred fox
hound puppies; or will trade for
good quality seed potatoes. ln-|
quire at VanTyne farm, just north
of Chelsea. ('•9t3

LOST — Roll of paper money, Mon-
day, April 30th, somewhere in
Chelsea. Reward for return to A.
J. Munn, phone 42, Chelsea. 67 13

FOR SALE I. C. ri< h F. ii.
Reiser, Chelsea. 67t3

LOST — Pair ball bearing roller
skates. Liberal reward for return
to Billie Russell, Chelsea. G7t2

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phono
42 for particulars. 61 tf.

FOR SALE — House, lot and barn on
East Middle St. Extensive repairs
just completed. Howard S. Hol-
mes, Chelsea. 54 tf

FOR SALE — Modem residence,
South and Grant streets. William
FahVncr, Chelsea. 64tf

FOR SALE— Modem house with
barn, also extra lot, at 239 Park
St. Write J. H. Riley, 170 Grove
Ave., Highland Park, Mich. 60tf

FOR SALE — About 60 bushels good
variety late seed potatoes. J. H.
Boyd, phone 241, Chelsea. 65tf

AFT0 LIVERY- Dodge car service
at reasonable rates, any hour.
Phono 107-W, or see Hazen Leach,Chelsea. 67tf

FOR SALE A few S. C. White
Leghorn and White Rock chickens;
also two incubators, a Buckeye,
100 egg; and Prairie State, 150
egg, nearly new. Jack Willis, Box
-If, Chv.teea. 6743

SALE OR EXCHANGE — Eighty
acre farm in Ingham county, fair
buildings, on milk and mail route,
telephone line and main travelled
road, about hi mile to rural school;
$75 per acre, easy terms, will con-
sider Chelsea residence property in
part payment L. W. B., can? Trih

1 hunc office. 49 tf.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

TO (>\\ NEKS OF FORD CARS.

The Ford Motor Company, of Detroit, appointed us
authorized agents for Ford cars in this territory,
to properly represent Ford interests, to give ser-
vice to Ford owners. The Company in return de-
mands that we equip and maintain an adequate
service station, employing competent Ford me-
chanics, using only genuine Ford-made materials
and charging regular Ford prices.

This is the service we are' giving to Ford owners.
Material — workmanship — prices, the standard of
each guaranteed.

When your Ford car needs attention, bring it to us,
and get the benefit of expert Ford mechanics. We
 give you the assurance of genuine Ford service,
with genuine Ford-mude parts.

Touring Car. $367; Runabout, $352; Coupelet, $512;

Sedan, $6ii2--F. O. B. Chelsea. Place your order
now.

UAI.MKR MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Chelsea. Michigan.

GALE SURE-DROP
CORN PLANTER
The Sure Drop— The Most Accurate Dropper.

The Suit* Drop The Most Accurate Checker.

The Sure Drop- Does Not Scatter the Hill.

The Sure Drop- -Does Not Break the Kernal.

The Sure Drop— Has the Simplest and Best Drive.

The Sure Drop — Is Equipped with Plates for Hand-
ling Greatest Variety of Seeds.

Construction of all High Carbon steel and Malleable
Iron making a strong, light machine.

These are our claims. Every one can make claims:
we can square every claim wc make. Come in and let us
go over the features of this planter with you. It will
convince you that it is the planter to buy.

Phone 66.0 HINDELANG & FAHRNER Chelsea

WANTED
Ten or fifteen pounds of guar-
anteed pure Michigan maple
sugar. Inquire at the Tribune
office for particulars. .1. S. A.
Columbia Falls, Montana.
Also want bushel butternuts.

400 TYPEWRITERS!:
Remingtons $12 Smith-Premiers $12 j
Lot Your Children Learn Typewriting
at Homo. Instruction Book Fkke. Ask
Eupike i'vpE Foundry, Burt alo
N. Y. 24152

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

W ANTED — People in this vicimtj
who have any legal printing re
quired in the settlement of estate*
etc., to have it sent to the Choke;
1 ribuna The rules are universa
in such matters, and to have you
notices appear In this paper it i
otily necesary to ask the probat
judge to send them to the Chels.-
l ribune. tf
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BROKEN DOWN

IN HEALTH
Woman Tells How $5 Worth

of Pinkham’s Compound
Made Her Well.I _

Lina Ohio.—" I km nil broken down
inbe&ltn from a displacement One of my

lady friends came to
Bee me and sbo ad-
vised mo to com-
mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkhani’a Veg-
etable Compound
and to use Lydia E.
Pinkbam’s Sanative
Wash. 1 began tak-
ing your remedica
and took 55. 00 worth
and in two months
was a well woman

*fler three doctors aaid 1 never would
•Land up straight again. I waa a mid-
wife for seven years and I recommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-
men to take before birth and after-
wards, and they all got along so nicely
that it surely is a godsend to suffering
women. If women wish to write to
me 1 will be delighted to answer them. "
—Mrs. Jennie Moykk, 342 E.North St,
lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displac*-
tnmts, weakness, irregularities, ner-
vousness, backache, or hearfng-tfuwn
pains, need the tonic properties of the
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Pinkharr.’s Vegetable Compound.

Do you ever have

the “Miies”?
That discouraged feeling often
comes from a disordered stom-
ach, or an inactive liver. Get
your digestion in shape and
the bile acting jiroperly— then
the “blues” will disappear. You
will soon be cheerful, if you take

the people’s remedy for life’s
common ailments. They act
thoroughly on the stomach,
liver and bowels, and soon reg-
ulate and strengthen these im-
portant organs. Purely vege-
table -contain no harmful
drugs. Whenever you feel
despondent a few doses will

Make Things
look Brighter

I. A, : ell fair «'f Any Me<!lc!iia in the Wol!4.
bold rr«ry wlieru. It. btisi, 10^.. 2 Sc.

YOU CANT M T OUT A
Bog Spavin or Thorou£hpin ;
t:it you < .n clean them off promptly witf :

it

EXPLAINS METHODS
OF OPERATION OF

ARMY DRAFT LAW

EXPLICIT INSTRUCTIONS FOR
77YE Ct//OAKC£ OF THOSE HAV-

ING MATTER IN CHARGE.

COUNTY OFFICIALS TO ACT

Their Duties Designated, With the
Governors of Each State Placed at
the Head of All Registration Ma-
chinery — Voting Places to Be Used
as Centers of Gatherings.

Washington. — To fticllltitlc* the work
of nilslqg the military forces culled
for by the army draft law. now In
effect, the war deportment has Issued
the following letter of Instruction, by
which all oflkiulH connected with the
duty will be governed:
The approval of the new national

army bill and the president's proclama-
tion thereunder have been coincident.
All persons within the age limits pre-
scribed are required to present them-
selves for registration at the customary
voting places in the voting precincts
In which they have their permanent
homes, oa a day which the president
will announce.
There was a time in the country’s

history when military enumerators,
bucked by bayonets, went out aiming
the people to take a compulsory .serv-
ice census. Today, under the principle
of universal liability to service, the ex-

ecution of the law- Is put Into tin*
hands of the people.
The governor of each slate Is the

chief of registration therein. The ma-
chinery' of registration in cnch county
Is In charge of the sheriff, the county
clerk, and the county physician, act-
ing ex ofltcio, unless a different board
.shall he announced by tin* governor. In
cities containing populations of more
tluin 30.000, the registration will he
under the control of the mayor and se-
lected hoards of registration. In order
that the dislgnnted county and city
ofliclnls, and the people generally, can
get a clear understanding of the cen-
sus methods the following brief out-
line Is given:
The sheriffs, or other designated ofli-

cltds, immediately upon receiving no-
tice from the governor, slmll appoint
registrars for each voting precinct.

Apportionment of Registrars.

Tin* proportion of registrars shall he
one for cacti 170 persons to be regis-
tered. Each age to be registered will
comprise about 1 per cent of the popu-
lation.

If. for Instance, nit men between
nineteen and twenty-five years of age,
inclusive, are to be registered, the reg-

I Istrnr would have to enroll about 7
per cent of the precinct population.

It ts desirable to accept the services
of competent volunteer registrars to

j serve without compensation. At! reg-
i istrnrs must he sworn.

The voting place In each precinct
must be prepared foT registration. Full

; printed instructions covering every de-
1 tall of registration will he in the hands
{ of sheriffs and mayors on the fifth day
nfter the president’s proclamation.

. y< u work the hone ,.,me tunc, f cf °'er W000
Does not blister or i.movc the | The mayor of a city containing more
l ur. <2.00 per bottle, ticlivctcd. | Minn 30.000 inhabitants, or the ofllchd-s
Will tell you mote it yoa note, j designated by the governor therein,
Hook 4 M free. ABSORBINF, JIL, j s-Jmll, with approval of the governor,
the authentic liniment for mankind, [ nr,polnt for each ward or convenient
reduce. Vancmc Vcas, Ruptured j |nhu,r .^division containing at, out 30,-

000 iH'ople one registration board, and
shall designate one officer of each
hoard to perform duties similar to
those imposed on the sheriff, as VTO-
tofore outlined. If the mayor desires,
he nmy appoint n central hoard to co-
ordinate the work of minor hoards.
Duties of County Clerks, and of

Clerks of Cities of Over 30,000
People.

On the fifth day nfter the president
hits Issued his proclamation, clerks of
counties and cities of over 80.000 must
secure a supply of blanks mid copies
of tlie registration regulations from
the sheriff op from the mayor. Absen-
tees and the sick will apply to such
clerks to have their registration cards
filled out. In no case shall such per-

suing of the proclamation. Tim clerk
will give Instructions for registration.

Colleges, Universities, Homes and Oth-
er Institutions.

Officials of educational, charitable
and other Institutions should apply fot
Instructions to the county or city clerk
on the sixth tiny after the date of the
proclamation for instructions as to a
convenient method of registration.
The wardens of Jails, penitentiaries,

and reformatories should apply to Ihe
county or city clerk for instructions on
the .sixth day.

Five days after the date of the pres-
ident’s proclamation complete regula-
tions will be in the hands of idl sheriffs
and of the officials of cities of over
30,000 population.
The president Is authorized to call

upon all public officers to assist in the
execution of the law. The plan Is,
however, to rely on the people for the
proper execution of the law. It is ex-
pected that patriotic citizens will offer
their services free as registrars. Such
edged. Volunteers for this service
should communicate Immediately with
the proper official.

)*• (jUf.dt. Wesi.
( -lit. AI!»M pa 'll u-rsklT. i‘:cr ft tnl 12

a twlllr at «! atrtiu '-I dOurltd- Made ip II * V. S. A. I>)
W. F YOUf.G. I*. D. F.,3lOT«'5UJ: .5 irlncfleH. Mbii.

Men and Women
Wijfc.en ha well as man ar« mmli) mlitr-

Able by kidney and bladder trouble i>r.
KllriierV Btvu run- Hoot, the great kidney
a edldne is hi Killy recommended by thou-
sand*.
Swamp Hoot stand* the highest for the

rea-nn that many people say It has
proved t«- be Just the remedy ii'.edod In
thousand* of even the moat distressing
casrs.
At drttCKlHts In the and 11.00 nixtn. You

tiuy re -dve a humplu size bottle of
Swamp-Root by Puree! f'ojjt. also u pam-
phlet telling you hbont It Address i>r.
Kilmer <. Binghamton. N. Y.. and
i .’ii'losi- ten i . a!»a rm-iitlon this paper.

He Couldn't Help It.
.Sydney had been returning from

ohool for M \er:d days with n nmlglity ! Kona bo given registration certificates.
I wry, mj hi- mother >-idd: “Sydney, I
don't want you to associate with Stan-
ley ; I wiilit von to seh-ct the IllceKl
little boy In your school to walk hoine
with,’’

Next day he returned with Stanley

“Why didn't you do ns 1 told you.
Sydney':'' Mb moiher asked.
“Well, mother, J think Stanley’s

mutte r imiitl have told him to pick out
the Dices? Utile boy In school, because
he always picks out me.”

Kill the Files Now and Prevent
diewM-. A DAISY FLY KILLER will do it.
Kills thousand*. lost-, all MOason. All dealers
or rix M tit espres*: paid f--r $1. H. SOMK'RS,
lf><j Dc Kalb A Vo., Brooklyn, N. Y. Adv.

'I ho ihanufactnfo of oil from birch
bark la becoming an important Indus-
try In the southern 8t(itcs.

Even if balilOS were dispn-ed to talk
sense It is doubtful whether their
umnunaH would let theta.

Don’t judge a woman by the com-
pan.v flic Is compelled to keep.

£> „ Granulated Eyelids,
O ti Eyes iiitlamed by rxpo-

ftoetoSun.OulilatKl 111011
auirkly relict cd by Mudoe
’jeUemedy. NoSmsning,
jurt l ye Comfort At

DnifR-Bts or by mail 50c per Ifottle. Murine
I j t Salve in Tubes 25c. For book ol tbe fye
fAtt sxk MbiIb* Eye Beutdj It., Cblcei*

Eyes?

They are to he Instructed by the clerk
that the burden Is on them to see to It
that tin* cards reneh the registrars of
their home precinct* by registration
day.

Absentees and the Sick.

Persons absent from their home
count lev may he registered by mall. If
so absent, n man should go to the clerk
of tbe county where he may he staying,
on the sixth day after the date of the
president's proclamation. If he is in a
city of over 80,000 population, the city
clerk is the official to whom to apply.
The nbsentof will he told how to reg-
ister, hut he must midi his card In
time to reneh hla precinct by registra-

tion day.
persons too Kick to present them-

selves for registration ruii't send n
competent person to the county or city
clerk on the sixth day after the Is-

CONTROL OF FOOD SUPPUES

Meanure Introduced in Congress to
Give President Full Authority

In the Matter.

Washington.— Governmental control
tot food, fuel, clothing and other neces-
saries of life Is contempluted In a hill
which Representative Lever Intro-
duced. The measure has administra-
tion support.
The Mil •would bring every agency

connected with the food supply under

BANKS ASKED TO CO-OPERATE

Secretary Authorizes Financial insti
tutions to Receive Subscriptions

for the Bond Offerings.

Washington. — Secretary McAdoo tele-
graphed the entire list of 27,313 nation-
al iwd shtlv Juuxks nml trust cnmyinnles
In the United States, authorizing them
to receive subscriptions for the $2,000,-

000,000 bond offering, enlisting their
co-operation, and requesting them to
telegraph a rough estimate of tin.*
amount of bonds each would take fur
Itself and its patrons.
"You can render an Invaluable serv-

ice to your country," Mr. McAdoo told
the banks, "by receiving subscriptions
and co-operating will) the federal re-
serve hank In your district.”

Loan Subscriptions Pour In.
To nil clearing house associations In

tin* country Mr. McAdoo sent it tele-
gram In which he said:
“The amount of the initial loan has

been determined by the needs of the
government and not arbitrarily. The
enthusiastic and patriotic eo-operntion
/./ tin- .V.v.vArv .v.v.-l bunkers iff the einw
try will guarantee the success of the
undertaking."
The result of the first announcement

of the loan lias been a d«?ltige of sub-
scriptions. aggregating many millions.
Most of these came In by wire to the
treasury. Virtually every large city
and every state in the Union was reje
resented.

Lend $100,000,000 to Italy.
Negotiations continued today with

representatives of the nations to
which the United States Is extending
credit. Count dl Cellere, tin; Italian
ambassador, received the full amount
of the first $100, 000, 000 loan made by
this government to Italy.
Subscriptions to the second offering

of treasury certificates were received
during the day by the federal reserve
banks. Indications are that the secre-
tary will call for the proceeds within
a week, possibly a few days.
The $100,000,000 loan to France will

be turned over to Ambassador .Ittsser-
nnd, in whole nr part, within a day or
so.

MAY CENTER IN WASHINGTON

Probability That One Committee Will
I Purchase All Supplies Needed by

the Allied Countries.

Washington.— Creation of a central
j purchasing committee in Washington
j for all supplies bought In the United
Staffs for the allied governments wits
forecast here by Sir Hardman Lever,
financial expert of the British war
Mission. The committee will supplant
J. 1*. Morgan & Co.
IMsrussing the world llnuucial situa-

tion, the British expert expressed the
opinion that Germany will ho practical-
ly honk nipt In the credit markets
after the war.

"ntir enemies." In* said, "for all their
boasted efficiency, have never had the
courage to face their financial prob-
lems, with the result Hint when the
war Is over they will be hard put to
It."

The Teutonic governments having
pt rumbled one Internal loan upon an-
other. he explained, their Interest
charges would be so great that he be-
lieved they would either have to repu-
diate a large part of their debt or face
inability to buy tin* enormous quanti-
ties of material they would need for
reconstruction.

The allies, bo added, had paid their
way in the war “by the straight for-
ward and natural means, by pouring
oat tin ir gold, by selling enormous
masses of American securities, h> rais-
ing loans." As a result, lie predicted
that the end of the war would find the
allies In good shape financially, despite
their enormous permanent debts.

Another U. S. Ship Sunk.
Washington. May 4. — The American

sailing vessel Willard Ahrahurns was
sunk oil tin* Irish roast, the crew of
six being rescued, according to a mes-
sage received by the state department.

Cfttitrol of (he fovsfrfenf. '/Yds « i!t /n-

rlttdc stimulation of production, pre-

vention of waste, regulation of distri-

bution, prohibition of hoarding and
elimination of speculation.
The president would have authorit\

to direct shipments of foodstuffs into
markets where needed most. He would
also have power to requisition fnc
lories, mines and other establishments.
The bill contains a clause to pre-

vent flooding of the American market
by Importations, so these articles will
not compete with American product*.

GOVERNOR SLEEPER

IS BUSY EXECUTIVE

EVERY MINUTE TAKEN UP BY
CONDtDEFiATtON OF LAWS

AND WAR PROGRAM.

BUSIEST SINCE CIVIL WAR

Frequent Conferences Arc Being Held
With the View to Increase Crops

By Increasing Acreage.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Lansing.

Between the work of caring for the
enrolled hills and giving consideration
to each one in its turn, and the task
of keeping up the military and food,
preparedness programs, Govcrnot4
Sleeper is the busiest chief executive
the state has had since the days
of Civil war. The adjournment of
the legislature brings him no rest,
owing to the war conditions and the
necessity of creating ways and means
to prepare the state to go through
war developments.
Frequent conferences are being held

with n view to have the state’s crops
increased through the medium of in-
creased acreage. The gravity of the
situation which will have to he faced
next winter Is being impressed on ev-
eryone as thoroughly as possible.
Many farmers are Inquiring, however,
ns to the prospects of increased crops
resulting in knocking down prices next
winter to a level that will mean lack
of profit In buying seed at present
high prices. These men want to see
a minimum price agreed upon for their
products, so they can feel assured of
no loss because of extra work and
extra production. The minimum price
idea has appealed to various members
of the preparedness hoard, but some
believe that federal action would be
necessary to ensure the success of
any price regulation.

TO THE MAN WITH THE HOE

(CopyrlKht.)

ARMY WILL NOT BE

TRAINED IN STATE

Sunday, May 13 ‘‘Motherc’ Day."
Gov. Sleeper has officially designated

Sunday. May 13, as "Mothers’ Day,"
issuing the following proclamation to
the people:
"Our American civilization is built

around the home. The heart of the
home is the mother What la there
in all the realm of art that stands
higher, more commanding, more beau-
tiful, than a simple, refined, gracious
woman in her household; a woman
whose daily life is an outpouring of
the gospel of service, who is worship-
ped by her children, beloved by her
husband and who rules in her home
by sweetness, by gentleness, by self
denial, by love? The mothers of the
land are engaged in tbe noblest of all
callings, the rearing of their sons and
daughters to take their places as use-
ful members of society.
"As we. whoso mothers have left us.

look back through the years, how
sweet and precious is the memory of
the mother in the old home. All her
life was a beauteous life, it ran like
a rill down the hillside and sang all
the time. It was like Mowers that
know no suninier and no winter. The
memory of It kindles in us still the
supremost affection anil arouses the
finest enthusiasm of our hearts.
"Therefore, that we may pay a spe-

cial tribute of affection to the mothers
who still live and honor the memory
of the mothers who have gone from
us, I. Albert 15. Sleeper, governor of
the state of Michigan, do hereby desig-
nate and set aside Sunday, May 13th,
as Mothers’ Day; and I call upon our
people, both young and old, to gather
in their several places of worship,
and take part in services appropriate
to the day and, by the wearing of a
red flower for the living mother and
a white for the dear departed, to sym-
bolize their love and reverence for the
mothers of the nation.
"In accordance with a resolution of
congress of the Unified Suites, J

further request the people of Michi-
gan. on the day aforesaid to display
the United States flag in their homes
and In other suitable places, as a fit-

ting expression of their desire to pay
homage to American motherhood."

Navy Buys Batter in_ State.
Through efforts of the state dairy

commission, Michigan creameries have
been given contracts for 350,000
pounds of butter for the United States
navy, it is distributed as follows:
Parma. 100,000 pounds in tubs, three
cents over Elgin price; Goblevlllc,
100,000 pounds In tins, seven cents
over; F'remont, 100,000 pounds in tins,
seven cents over; Reeman. 50,000
pounds in tins, seven cents over. The
prices “over Elgin" are to cover the
cost of packing in tin and tubs, which
Is not included in Elgin prices.

_ _ L

A navel recruiting slat ion will ho
opened at Ann Arbor May 1C.
All seniors at Albion college who

quit to enter the United States service
will he given diplomas.

A Sunday of prayer for good crops
is being suggested by farmers to the
Michigan Agricultural college officials.
The suggestion, it i« expected, will

result in a request to the governor
for a proclamation for u crop Sun-
day.

The continued wet and cold weather
in central Michigan is making far-
mers extremely pessimistic. They
are apprehensive of a repetition of
the last year when the cold and wet
spring retarded planting and the dry
spell bared half the crops up.

OFFERSTO RAISE 180.000 MEN

Roosevelt Army Ready In 6 Weeks If
Offer Is Accepted.

New York -Colonel Roosevelt to__ date has enrolled 180,000 men, exclu-
sive of officers, iill of them exempted

WAR DEPARTMENT DECLINES from conscription. He is prepared to
OFFER OF MICHIGAN send the first detachment to Europe

OEL EGATION. within six weeks from the day the nec-
essary authorization Is issued from
Washington. If necessary, the entire
cost of mobilizing and equipping
these men can be met from private
funds.
For the purpose of raising and send-

ing troops to Franco, an unlimited
amount of money is available, offers

i to date ranging from small individual_ contributions to one from n group of
capitalists in a southern city, pledging

Washington -National Guard and any BUm to jj ,000.000.
drafted troops will he trained in spe- jn unv command that he nmy he
dally Prepared camps in the nouth > nnitled to ralH0> roionel Roosevelt
according to present plans of the war has no (k.sln, for ,lj(,h{,r rank t,,.uidepartment. that of flip Junior brigadier, the other
Under the new army bill every man j br|gad,er8 as wel, as tIl0 niajor g,.„-

of the Michigan ttionnl Guard, not ora| commanding to come from the
now in the federal ervico, under Pres- regular army p™™ tht! regular army
cut plans, will be called to arms. Would also come the colonels of the
The guard men first will mobilize vojunjeer regiments and many of the

at company headquarters. There they stafr omcorB
will remain 10 days while efforts are The coionei has ifl i, become
made to recruit companies to full knmvn „ia, hi8 idca WOuld be to raise
strength. Then they will leave the tWQ divlBion9 of ,hree brigades each,
state mobilization camp and later the brigade to consist of one regiment of
divisions will mobilize for training In |non froI11 ,j,fi regular army and two

WILL SEND TROOPS SOUTH

Department Officials Say Grayling
Field Will Be Used Only

for Mobilization.

the south.
The war department plants to

to he recruited from the army of
men who have asked to be allowed

nto If, mobilization camps in the Uni- to accompany him.
ted States, Michigan and Wisconsin
will constitute one dhision.

If. however, the war department
should think it well to raise an army

Government Issues
Warning

Against Fly Poisons
Following Is an extract from “Tbo

TraiiMiihrUin of Disease by Flies,”
Supplement No. 29 to the Public
Health Reports, April, 1V16.

"Of other fly poisons mentioned,
mention should bo made, merely for
a pui|s>>e of condiMiiUHtion, of those
campons] of wsonio. Fatal casts of
poisoning of children through the
use of such compounds are far too
frequeut, and owing to the resem-
blance of arsenical poisoning to
rummer diarrhea and cholera In-
fantum, it Is believed that the cases
reported do not, by any means, com-
prise tbe total. Arsenical fly-de-
stroying devices must be rated as
extremely dangerous, and should
never be used, even if other meas-
ures arc not at hand."

1 00 fly poisoning cases have been re-
ported by the press within the last
three years. As staled above this num-
ber Is but a fraction of the real number.
Protect your children by using the safe,
efficient, uou-polsouous fly catcher

The 0. & W. Thum Company
GRAND RAPIDS MICHIGANI

In each of the If, military districts. corpS from anibng men not affected by
fixed by law. one army division will ^ consCrlption law, he Is prepared
he raised, each to consist of 40.0ftn (o p,y them froill lists of those
men. These will be divided into nine nmv enro„Qd
regiments and companies of cavalry. Michigan, which has been described
artillery, engineers and hospital and  ag a jia(.jnsl section, ix very much ln-
algnnl corps. torcsted In the Roosevelt program.
Army officials told representatives of Ul,,,rrriPntnlivC Roy O. Woodruff being

the Michigan war commission the on- l>ngagfi(1 rai8ing, two regiments
tire drafted army of 1.000,000 »>on-:wbUe not busy in Washington, and
expected to he in the field by S°P* , nrigadlor-Gonernl Robert J. Bates, of
teraber 1. will be rushed south lo:x;i„]t ste. Marie, has promised a regl-
training camps. ‘meat from tint part of the state.
Acting for Governor Sleeper. Attar- Michigan’s contingent, it is planned,

ncy General Grocsbecft. Major Koy S. w|n ,(C „Vade up of throe regiments
Vandercook. John S. Haggerty and .,n|, a battalion.
Charles Webb offered Camp Ferris. _____
the Grayling National Guard training n w r|.R. nrnni
grounds, to the war department. Mich- NLonUto Hi LUDft nCDLL
igan, they said, is ready to equip the j — —
grounds for a training camp. The of- Refugees Report Property of Whites
for was declined. Department officials js Being Destroyed.
said the Grayling field would he in - ---
use for only a few days before the y, irk -Charges that Cuban
men will be sent south. 'Negro rebels arc burning and pillag-
All the cavalry in the National |ng the homes and properties of Am-

Guard and that raised by drafting eiicans and other foreigners in the
probably will be sent to service on districts 0f Pulmarlto. Bayale and
the Mexican border, the war depart- jdiranda, Oriente province, were made
nient having decided the cost of keep- |)y 21 American and British refugees
ing up horses in Europe not com pen- , wbo arrived here,
satory to their use. j They predicted that there will be a

_____ ________ I massacre of the white rcsidbnts rc-
______ __ _ . _lir._T mainliig unless the United States in
GUARD 222.000 MEN SHORT tervenes, and asserted the Cubtn gov---- I eminent is powerless to cope with the
Are At Less Than One-third Their situation. Most of the refugees es

caned with only the clothes they wore.
Required War reng . | accusations were substantiated- j by an appeal (or aid signed by 116

Washington— State National Guard Americans remaining in the territory
organizations which have not yet been occupied by tbe rebels,
mustered Into the federal service arc --

WAR ON INSECT PERIL NEXT

Extermination of Winged and Creep-
ing Enemies of Mankind Held to

Be of Vital Importance.

A writer in tin English journal ha?
suggested that tin* next great war will
lit* between man and the Insect world*
This war would he waged not only o')
insects that actually attack man him*
self, hut also on all those winged of
creeping things tlmt are his enemies
in less direct ways -those species that,
to use tin* writer's phrase, "exist nt
the expense of hiiihun progress and
happiness."
We sill shudder with horror at tin'

thought of n scorpion or of it eenti*
potle, although few of us ever see otic
of them, hut we do not shudder enough
ut the thought of the millions of un*
told disgusting tilings that we are put-
ting up with nil the time. Perhaps it
iHifortUnnte for us Hint many of these
harmful, and even 'denth-denllng, la*
sects an* very small. If they were a?
large as they are laid we should soon
rid ourselves of theni. When we s*ec
the housefly or the mosquito hugely
magnified ue realize at once that, coni*
pared with them structurally, the tiger
is 11 churnting and beautiful thing; but
we go away and forget tin; magnified
picture and submit to tfie original of if.
The death toll tlmt vermin have

caused in the present war so enforced
Its lesson that tlii/ world has roused
itself to clean things up. The knowl*
edge that certain insects were disgust-
ing and unclean did not seem to h®
sufficient reason for action, hut th*’
knowledge that these satin* insects arc
quite ns dangerous ns so many bullets
ts a strong argument. — Youth's Com-
panion.

Diplomacy.
"I overheard Miss Oldtin ask you to

guess her age. I fid you?"
“Yes. but 1 didn't tell her what l

guessed."- Puck.

nt less than one-third their required
i war strength, the bureau of military
j affairs of the war department n»-
‘ nounced. This fact became known
following a survey by the bureau of

: every National Guard organization In
; the country. About 222,000 more men

DOCTORS GO TO FRANCE

Ten Physicians From State Will Be
Sent to Battlefields.

Detroit Lieutenant Colonel Angus
will be needed to put them on a war McLean, director of Harper base hos-

i foot|„K -pital unit No. 17. has selected the 10

! The bureau received reports show- physicians from Michigan to go to the
i,Ig n widespread lack of officers as battlefields In France sometime i»

I wcu as llK.n- j June. The exact date Is to be decided
j The National Guard which had not 1 later by the war department,
j come into the federal sjorvic* May l| The doctors chosen arc: l>rs. Kr-
' contained a total of 4.92S officers and nest N. Dolmen, Nelson A. Myll. H.
I 107.21!* enlisted men, according to re ! A. Sullvian. Hampton Pharr Cushman,
| ports from all states except Indiana, J. B. Seeley, Charles M. McLean, all
I Illinois and Texas. The reports do of Detroit; Henry Cooper, Fort Hu-
no. include the National Guard troops ron; Mark Marshall. Ann Arbor: Geo.

1 that have been mustered into the fed- II. Waters, Memphis; William H.
j oral service and are now on duty. j Honor, Wyandotte. ̂

! Durand Thieves by going around' Standish- The Sterling sohoofhnuse
the front way stole five bushels of near here was burned with all its eon-
beans from II. E. Beatty, farmer, who tents. The loss Is *7.000.
was uitting on a log behind his burn East Ixindtig— To the fanner who
with a shotgun guarding his gran- wants to know what to plant pro-nrv (luce the greatest possible amount of
I Port Huron— To assist citizens to food to th?* acre, ih?‘ Michigan Agrl-
• purchase government war bonds with- cultural college is saying "grow com."
out wor mg a hardship on them- "Corn." according to the college, "will

| selves, a local hank h-s offered to tn those districts where soil and cll-
purehase any number of bonds of $50 mate are adapted to it produce more

; denomination and hold them until the food per acre for both human beings
: price is paid Into the bank at the and livestock than anything else that
| rate of $1 a week on each bond j could he sown."



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

W. L. DOUGLAS
“the shoe that holds its shape ••

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 8i $8 a^SrwS^,
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. For sale by overOOOO shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

W/. L. Douglas name anJ the retail price is stamped on the hot-
* * tom of all shoes at the factory. Hie value is guaranteed and

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They co.t no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They arc always worth the 1

price paid for them.

'T’hc quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed hy more
-1 than 40 years eaperience in making fine shoes. The smart
styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a welleouipped factory at Brockton, Mass.,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men. all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money
can buy.

AnU your Mine <!e:ilrr for TV. T~ nongli*. .hoes. If he enn-
not supply you with the Mml you s»ant, take no other
* . 1 lor Interentlni; booklet explainlni; how to
tel Kline*, of the hlchr.t .tamliiril of ouulity for the price,
hy re| urn mall iin.lairn free.mall, |iii.tago free.

LOOK FOR W L. Douglas
name and the retail prico
stamped on the bottom.

Boys* Shoes
Best In th* Woildn/f ft 4 Best in lh» Iteiia

S3 00 $2 50 & $2.00
P resilient “ TV I~ Douglas Sh.*e Co.,

wUtou .Musa.Ittfi spark St.. Itroel

WAR IS ROUGH ON
MEN'S TROUSERS

ClUtTiRc. — Becauso girls flntl it
more profitable to work in mu*
nltioDs factories tlmu in gunneat
shops the prices of men’s irons
ers will be raised.
Delegates to the annual con-

vention of the United National
Clothiers’ association here de-
clared that the inualtions 'ndus-
try has taken from them all their
experienced help and that they
will he compelled to raise prices
of garments because of the add-
ed cost of making them.

HOLDS OFF POLICE

WITH HOT POKERS

.Marine City (’has. Baker received
a fractured skull ami oilier injuries
anti Bert I.ozen and John ff. Sfterftey.

f i all of Kafr Haven, received severo
bruises when an automobile went into
a ditch.

Port Huron- Flags on tin Northern
Navigation Co.’s ships flew at half
mast in respect to the memory of
Sergt C. (>. Fuller, formerly a pun r
for tin* company, who was k lied a
France.

Por' Huron Ferry t rattle between
hero and Sarnia lias fallen oft 40 per
cent since the new immigration law

PUT ONE OVER ON CRITICS

Letter by Mark Twain Tells Why He
Insisted on Publishing "Jean of

Arc" Anonymously.

A letter by Mark Twain has recently
I been brought to light In Harper A
, Pros. In the letter Mr. Clemens tolls
: bow he came t„ /mWJsb bis book,l ,,r An-." anonymously. Before
Its serial publication begun the thought
occurred to him that as he had always
written humorous matter, the critics

! and the public would Insist on looking
; f<T humor In this story If the name
j Mark Twain” wore attached, where-
as lie u laliod to* produce a serious
work. I lo continues:

"Convinced of this. 1 railed on the
; Porpors and gave them my views of
I r,ls'*- We wrangled it over for
I *",Urs- I"1* hi the end I lint) my way I

became effective. Th* service may he : m,,, they consented reluctantly to pul

NOTABLES ON PRISON LIST

Caesar, Richard Wagner. Bryan, Cleve-
land and Washington Appear on

Registry at Leavenworth.

Did Julius Cnosnr conceive the plan
under which he later ruled Homo while
Bcrvlng a prison sentence at Leaven-
worth? Did the famous prize lighters,
John L. Sullivan and Jack Johnson,
prepare for the battles which won them
the championship of the world while
sojourning within those walls? Did
Kicluml Wagner, the celebrated musi-
cian and composer of "Parsifal,” and
other great operas, find the Inspira-
tions for their masterpieces in Uncle
Ham’s largest prison?
Students of history ma> not find it

recorded so. Neither tlo their mimes
appear on the visitors' register of this
institution, but rather on the prison-
ers' record of those who have been
Confined here, says a writer in the New
Era. published tit the Federal peniten-
tiary at Leavenworth. Among th<*
names appear many former presidents,
orators, generals ami musicians of
note, besides that of the Homan em-
peror. Whether these name-* repre-
sent merely that many aliases of per-
sons desirous of keeping their real
identity secret, or whether the name-
sakes of these famous men told Utc
truth when first registered Into the In-
stitutional records, is not known, hut
the following entries of notable names
itre recorded here :

Julius Caesar, Hiehard Wagner.
George Washington. Drover Cleveland,
Robert Lee. John Adams, John Hay.
Carter Harrison, William Jennings
Bryan. John I.. Sullivan, Jack Johnson
tuitl Stonewall Jackson.

Arras Before the War.
Tapestries are no longer woven ir

Arras, but the city was a thriving In-
dustrial community at the outbreak ol
llie war. its chief articles of inanofac-
tine being hosiery. Ironware, oil prod-
ucts beet sugar am! agricultural Imple
meats.

in the Petite place and the Dram!
place Arras boasts some curious archi-
tectural relies of t lie period of Spanish
occupation in the seventeenth centur>
— houses of hewn stone whose upper
stories project beyond tin* foundation
walls and are supported by pillar.*
which form arcades over the side-
walks. Henenth the streets are huge
cellars or magazines which were' orig-
inally quarries. The Hotel do Vllk
is an Interesting sixteenth century
building with a belfry 2-b*i feet high
In which hangs a great nine-ton hell
called "Joyeuse.”

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT.

DOESN’T HURT A BIT!

Insane Man Keeps Big Squad of
Policemen at Bay for

Hours.

Tonawnndn, N. Y.— John F. Parks
of 117 William street, a former North
Tonawnndn policeman, who was tak-
en lo tin* Buffalo State hospital, held
a squad of policemen at hay for sev-
eral hours before he surrendered. Fils

. tioMi) Oujin} al/zw Fv.vJv is order-
weapons were two red-hot stove pok- j ed ou( 0f the state. The constabulary
ers. 1 he olhcers Were forced to draw , forc.e Avill bo qiumeml horo during

I lish the story anonymously. Well,
j l'l',’tt.v mm-h everybody is faniillnr with
I "•"'t followed. I got the verdict. The
critics nearly worried themselves into

; nervous prostration, and maybe I

didn't get my revenge! 1 let them
j speculate and chatter for nearly two
j years as to the authorship of the
( ‘Personal Recollections of Joan of
i Are’ before I printed a card In liar-

Lansing Temporary barracks and ! per’s Informing them that Mark Twain
stables are under construction on a * had written it."
90-acro tract of land at East Lansing j --
for the constabulary force which will A Heavenly Dcnnybrook Fair,
take the place of the Michigan Na- i This Irishman on Sunday hoard n

stopped altogether it business does
not improve.

Alma— Alma citizens sent n tele-

gram to Theodore Roosevelt offering
a regiment of 1.200 men and the Re*
public hand of 75 pieces for his over-
seas division. Women students at Al-
ma college have offered their services
to the Red Cross.

their revolvers to check the madman's
attack.

Parks was examined hy Dr. W. W.
Rritt and Dr. 11. M. Edmonds about n
week ago. While the oflieers were
making out the commitment papers.
Parks walked out of the police station.
When the police went to his house af-
ter him. he armed himself with a curv-
ing knife and threatened to defend
himself with It should an attempt ho
made to take him hy force. The pe-

tite war.

Cadillac Western Michlmn will

clergyman preach on the Judgment I

<ii;y. The priest told of the hour when j

I be trumpet shall blow and all peoples |
of all climes and all ages shall lie gath- !

ered before the Seat of God to lie |

produce from 50 to 100 per cent mote Judged according to their deeds done
foodstuffs this year titan ever before. ; b> the flesh. After the sermon he
This was announced at the meeting j s°ught out the pastor and he said,
of representatives from counties of ! ‘‘Father, I want to »*-k you a few ques-
the section called by the state prepsr. ,|on-s touching on what you preached
odness board Reports from each lo- “bout today. Do you really think that
cailty showed a willingness on the | n,, *be Judgment day everybody will
part of hankers and business men to

Panacea of the Home the World
Over.

Why will you allow a cold to nd-
Tnnee In. your system nud thus encour-
age more serious mnl idles, such as
Pneumonia or lung trouble, when by
the timely us.- of a few doses of
Roschee's German Syrup you cun get
relief. This medicine has stood the
test of fifty years. It Induces a good
bight's sleep with easy expectoration
In the morning. Foi sale by druggists
1,1 all parts of the civilized world in
25 ami 75 cent bottles. — Adv.

Hereditary.
O'Rourke- oh, iiiaiils, Diunls, me

bean's broke ! Me boy Mike's run
“"'ay and enlisted. I*, was the lightin’
blood in him.
McIntyre- Well, what’s tin* use wor-

thin'. Put? I always tould yer. tin*
boy took nftlier his mother.
When the police arrived both were

disabled.

No foolishness! Lift your corns •

calluses off with fingers— j
It’s like magic! •

t

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly he
lifted right out with the fingers if you
apply upon the corn a few drops of
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority.
For little cost one can get a small

bottle of freezone at any drug store,
which will positively rid one’s feet of
every com or callus without pain.
This simple drug dries the moment

it Is applied and docs not even irri-
tate the surrounding skiu while ap-
plying it or afterwards.
This announcement will Interest

many of our readers. If your druggist
hasn’t any freezone tell him to surely
get a small bottle for you from hiy
wholesale drug house.— adv.

Skeptical.

"Who’s that old guy gain’ around
with a lantern in broad daylight?”
asked the visitor from Sparta. “What
kind of a nut Is lie. anyhow ?"
••yh. that Diogenes.

Athenian. "He wtys lie’s looking for
an honest man."
••Aim' you . ..... . Wok' f.vH for timt

press-agent stuff?" sneered the Spar-
tan. "Ret you ten to one lie'll lie doin’
a tarn in vaudeville at the Udeou next
week."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR I A, that famous old remedy
for infauts aud children, and see that It

Bears the

Signature of

In Use for Over 30‘Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

: back the farmers.

Saginaw- Bread hag gone to. eight
| and 16 cents a loaf.

Adrian A campaign to increase the
Red Cross membership in Lenawee
county is on.

Plain well .oi s. Adalene Troxv-
brhige ('hambers of ibis pUice />>.'/>•
lira ted the
birth.

be there?"

The priest said : "That is my under- |
standing.”

"Will Cain and Abel be there?"
"Undoubtedly."
"Aud David and Gbllath— will thev i

both he there?"

‘"Hint is my Information and he- i

lief."

" LviJ llr.iin lU-ro sto} Oliver Croat-
104th anniversary of her well will he there?"

! “Assuredly they will lie present."
Monroe Work of grading the north- 1 "And the A. O. Il.’s and A. P. A.’s?"

ern portion of the Dixie highway lias i “I am quite positive they will all he
commenced near Old port, six miles ' there together.”
north of here. j "Father." said the parishioner.
Charlotte The booster club lias' there 11 he little judgin' done the

j wired Rep. Smith urging legislation lir^t day! From a speech by Irvin S.
to prohibit manufacture and sale of , 1

, liquor during the war. ; ---- 7 -
Escanaha -Prohibition and "more I . He, Got the Soda-

I daylight" wore urged as war measures ! , , ? k'Hn np“rtuu'nl hotels did. nut up non I
at a conference of — 1 — 1

business men bankers and farmers
hero.

Escanaha- A
•or singing "Dio Wacht am Rhein" in

Is Your Back Stiff,
Lame and Achy?

Do Weak Kidneys Keep You Sick,
Tired and AH Worn Out ?

IF” ̂  OU have n constant, dull ache, or sharp pains whenever
you Lend or twist your back, and the kidney secretions seem

disordered, too, don t waste time plastering or rubbing the bad
back. It s likely that the cause is kidney weakness, and delay
in treating the kidneys may invite uric acid poisoning, gravel,
dropsy or fatal Bright's disease.

Get Doan a Kidney Frills, a special remedy for weak kidneys,
used around the world and publicly recommended by 50.0U0
people in the U. S. A.

Personal Reports of Real Cases

of upper peninsula I apI , 10 ’ nu,K the fn-i * -  luous author ami lecturer infloim*
nkers and farmer, j hv tlle  ........ .......

! hi Ids final volume of recoilecUons
recruiting ofllccr, af- om; of ,|1(-m he sought «|f day to, , , . ob,a,n a soda-and-nillk. hut in vain.

i a German home here, received five I Milk there was in plenty, hut no soda
water.

DOAN'S MADE HIM WELL.
Ambrose llntflcid. Brook Ft.,

F-nton Uapids. Mich., says: "When
1 was twenty-five years old. 1 be-
gan to suffer from rheumatic pains
junJ us J xrew- ol, lor, tlic trouble got
worse. I became weak, nervous mid
discouraged and didn't knew what
t.i do. as lie host doctors were un-
able to help me. M> ktdne>a were
badly affected and the secretions
burned terribly In passage. The
ruins were mostly In my limbs nn.l
shoulders and often 1 had to be
helped around. ! bad awful diszy
spells, too. Finally, I used Doan's
Kidney I'll la and they’ made me
well, after everything else tool
failed."

IN GOOD HEALTH NOW.
Mrs. Lester Brown. «!S Alice St .

Flint. ?.t!ch.. says: "1 was hclpU-j-,
with kidney trouble and unable to
walk without taking hold of some-
thing. For weeks, f ctiufdn'l stand
and my back aihcd terribly. Split
ting headaches ?ame >n toil ^dir./.y
spells, too. 1 was truing worse
and its the doctor’s nimliclno didn't
help me, 1 gave up hope. A friend
urged me to try Doan's Kidney
Pills and 1 did. Gradually the ill
meats left me until I was cured.
Since then 1 have been in goo,!
health."

DOAN’S Rr,,ILTEsY
50c a Box at All Stores. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Mig. Chemists

Barricaded Himself in His House.

, Hoc obtained a court order from Couri-
repllcd tlie : ty Judge I.uing m Buffalo, which tli-

rcctcd llmt tin* iusutu; man be taken

Herman recruits for tin; Hulled Sta.es
army.

Grand Rapids- Eighth grade diplo-
mas will in* denied all Kent county
students who do not know the words
of the "Star-Spangled Banner" and
“America."

Romulus \V. \Y. Wllacy. of Romu-

At length he enlisted the sympathies !
of a janitor.

"I nssumod," wrote Mr. Btilien. |
"tliat he would In* as surprised ns I :

was that soda water was not to h<* |
got in so highly civilized a place, mid !

apparently 1 wits right, for ho respond-...... i lus, was one of seven Americans in-  * ’* !,t onet* with n snort of coniftniw ,

to the state hospital. When Police Umllng tvx„ Michigan nien. xvho were f"r 1 1,0    «s he i*alled them, and as- ! FJ^trlcal Stcreln.«idisinB.

Always the Way.
a iiian ix-ho want
thousand dollars'

by

Luminous Radium Paint.
A liinilnous eomjMiimd coutainlng rn- ! "J kn,»

dithti lias been deveiopeil by an Aineri- ; out fifty
can manufucturer for use In lo«*ailng ! nr,* inKuninee."
»*lectrlo-light switches in the dark, i “You do. Who is

| marking watch dials, etc. In powder j **.\ friend of min
! form Ihe eompouml Is of about the \ n thousand dollars
j same fineness as ordinary talcum : day and was reject,
I powder, and is nearly as white, says i ____

lids pow- i Wlien a young widow
killed during the first day of the l.nt- | },,i' ̂  ^ »v,.vW gel toe toy} ,1"' '"P 1“‘ 'vl,h ntJhesIves or j dnnclug I*- ms it is «
tie at VImy ridge in the European ' ,,,,d 'i'K,a* I varnisiies and usi-d as u paint. The | going lo grasp aiiotlwr

war. WilRoy's parents and one broth- | * gave him a dollar, and In less
er live here. ! 1 *wm P'" mlmites he returned with a

Exst L:, using Ralnh Henning, o* i J"K. ‘!.f ,Ullk il,ui 11 ,M>una of "asl.ing
Port Huron, captain (if the M. A. C.
foot ball team last fall; Maj. Janu

Servitude.

"Would you mairx a man who would
try to use matrimony to avoid military
service?"
“Sure 1 would," replied the girl with

j thin, hard Ups. "That's the kind of-------- | man you could soon tench to uuu’.e op
Being able to adjust oneself to • beds and wash dishes."

one’s position isn't all ; staying adjust- ---
®ti takes some ability, too. Appropriate.

- ---- ' . ..... "What do you think is a filling diet
Leather waste Is an important in- j with which to outfit submarines.1

Kodient of tile best grade wallpaper. "I should suggest sinkers."

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

The war’s devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the world roust
be fed ami wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada’s invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves l-y

_____ helping her rai^ immense wheat crops.

Yon can get a Homestead of 160 acres FREE
ami olher lands at remarkably h w prices. During many
years Canadian wheat fields have averaged W bufchels to
' e acre many yield* a*- high as 45 bushels to Ihe acre,
onderful crops also ot Oats, Barley and Flax.
Mixed farming os profitable an Industry a* gram rare-

mg The excellent grasarK lull ol nutrition are the only
tood requited for beef or dairy purpo*. s. Good schools,
churches, maikcls convenient, climate excellent.
There Is an extra g.-uiaiul f..r farm labor b* n-l'laro the

many joun* man wliu b-ra volaQtesrad l**r Ihe wnr. Ilia
OovamiuAiit I* urv.ng f
giatn. Write for lllrrst
lallnay rates to hupt. of imulx

Chief A. }'. IfHleoH .•/ini n squad of
policemen went to the Darks homo
the man saw them coming and liar-
r leaded himself in his home, lie heat- i
ed two stove pokers in a coal range
ami then, taking them from the stove, '

opened the side door of his home ami
rushed on the policemen. They drew nTA’T 'T ‘i, TVvY Easi|y Accounted For.
their revolvers and halted .him. ; Rash«ck and M.tJ. B M. McC iu <* of Wlfl,. , lo Hk.. „ „
After several hours of waiting. Do- * th“ °u^ rcgUmm *..re the first s ud- ; pir b„foro Wc u,.ro ̂  C'

•« Chtot . ..... . , «'nts at the agricultural college to Join i..., t ..... ......... arneti .

Ktnhi.’1

Bee Chief Klllcott got Parks to con-
sent to tnlk with him. Parks direct-
ed the chief to send ids men away.
The chief entered the house and
talked with Parks, who finally put on
ids hat and coat and went to the sta-
tion house, lie was placed In a cell
and later taken to the Buffalo hos-
pital.

Darks, it is said, imagined that he
was very rich, and had not worked in
monrfis. Lie fins f»eeu Mjim/ermg nfm-
Icssly about the two cities daily.

the agricultural college to join | but , ^
the colors. They left lust week for'
Washington to enroll in the Dowd
army and military school, preparatory
to getting commissions. All are sen-
iors.

Manistee This city and

Huh Well, you see. my dear. I could
afford to buy quite a different brand
before we wen* married.

county.
No Chance to Judge.

Mr. Klumsie (fishing for » coinpll-
through the Homo Guards, are ink- merit ) — Don’t you think I am very light

farmer* tu pui extra acreage Into
uare ami panicnlcr* ax «•* rrUui-.J
of Imnaxmiun. OUaaa, Canaria, or

M. V. MocINNES
176 Joflcrcon Ave.. Dclroil, Mich.

Canadian liuti-rnm. nt A Kent

fifed
x '^V-:
,*\\ i."

a4V

-ST

COLORED MAN HAD 14 WIVES

All Were White Women Averred Man
Who Claimed to Be 125 Years

of Age.

Middletown, N. Y. — Nicholas Vann,
mi old colored man, knoxvn through-
out Orange and adjoining counties ns
Doctor Vnnn, was found dead In his
lonely cabin, four miles from tills city
and half mile from the highway. He
is believed to have died two weeks
ago, lint as very fexv had occasion to
visit ids home. Ills death xvns not dis-
covered until parties investigated be-
cause lie bad not been seen In several
days.

Vann achieved considerable notori-
ety by claiming that he xvns one hun-
dred and twenty-live years .old. He as-
serted that he had been the husband
of 1-1 wives, all of xvlion. were white
women, and are dead.
Vann recently niinnancetl he was

seeking a fifteenth wife, hut that he
* could not he induced under nn.v cir-
cumstances to marry a colored woman.

ing an intensive census of men and
materials which will be forwarded to
state and federal war authorities.

The MjjuJ.sI/t DouneiJ of .ViiDouaJ De-
fense is directing the work which is
financed by the Board uf Commerce.
Acreage of all crops, needs for local

on my feet. Miss Kuttlng?
Miss Kuttlng- Really, I cannot tell,

Mr. Klumsie. Yqu'vo been on mine
during this danced

DtlKOIT MARKETS.

consumption, amount of fuel needed. CATTLE- Bc.*t Steers? 10.50
number of persons of military train- I
ing. number of arms, ammunition and
vehicles in county are among the
tilings which will he tabulated. In- I

divlduals will also he Indexed for war i

duty.

Burglar Trap Kills Wife.
Clarksburg, W. Yn.— Returning home

unexpectedly from Dawson, Da., where
she had been visiting, Mrs. Albert J.
Shaw opened the hack door of her

Detroit Detroit will : oive the fo d
problem by sale of produce from j

| 20.000 Michigan farms in 82 count i a
' direct to the consuou rs. if a plan pr • !

sented to Mayor Marx by the Miclv. in
: state grange is put Into effect R**p- i
resentattves of the grange laid befote j

j ihe mayor a plan to conduct a puh .c !

: market la Detroit, without profit to j

•he grange, and asked only for build- i
! ings for the storage and sale « f !

, produce, which would include genii a
stuff, poultry, butter, eggs, mid :'.!1 ,

other farm products. Grange rep '*
sentalive*- declared that such a m-r-l

j kcl would mean more profit for pra- 1

! ducers and a saving for t.ie public !

! of 12 cents on the dollar.
Marquette- Because his Initials—

; W. A. R. spoiled "war” Wallace Ar
j thur Rowell signed uji and is now at !

; Jefferson Barrack*. Mo. Rowell Is a
former Beloit college football and 1

banoba!l star.

Houghton Timothy O'Shea, the oili-
est miner in the employ of the Cain-

{ill .00

(«: 10.26

til lf.00

j 9.0 •

(ii 7.25

& 9.60
{i 8.00

@12.75
8.00

ci 15.80

@12.75
fit 8 00
fi; 10.00

@14.00
fii 11.01)

@ .20

Metz
cars $685

Le Veque-Baston Motor Sales Co.
86 Jeff Ave. state distributors Detroit

WRITE FOR CATALOG D.

home In Fairmont and was instantly ' ,ucl Hecln Mining Co., and whose
killed when si load from a shotgun
entered her bruin. Fearing burglars,
her husband had fixed the gun so it

would he discharged by opening of the
rear door.

61 years of service beneath the sur-
face ot the earth since IStJG has made
him the heat-known miner in Clover
land, is dead after two weeks’ illness
developing from a cold contracted
while going to church.

Mixed Steers ---- '.M‘>
Light Butchers .... S.a0
Best Cows ......... 8 50
Common Cows ..... 0 75
Best Heavy Bulls.. 9.00
Stock Bulls ........ 7.50

CALVES- Best ..... 12.00

Heavy ............ 7.00
HOGS— Best ........ 15.00
Pigs .............. 1200

SHEEP— Common .. 7.00
Fair to good ...... 9.00

LAMBS -Best ...... 13.50
Light to Common.. 10.50

DRESSED HOGS ... JO
DRESSED CALVES. .11
Fancy ............. 17

LIVE POULTRY (Lb.)
No. 1 Sp. Chickens
No. 2 Sp. Chickens
No. 1 liens .......
No 2 Hons ......
Small Hens ......
Ducks ............
Geese ............
Turkeys ..........

WHEAT ...........
CORN ..............
OATS ..............

| RYE ...............
BEANS .............

j HAY .Nu. 1 Tim ---- 15.50 (6 16.0')
Light Mixed ....... lt.:*0 fiil5U0
No 1 Clover ...... 13.00 {j 13.50

POTATOES- Per ba. 2.30 fij 3.00
BUTTER Dairy ..... 33
Creamery textra). .3714

EGGS ............... 32 .@ 31

j varnishes and used ns a paint. The
compound is also furnished In flexible
sheets xxliii-ii can lie cut and shaped as
desired, am! can he applied to uneven
or broken surfaces. This form can be J

used in making self-contained brass- j

hacked buttons to glue on electric
switches already installed and for
manufacturers to tit Into (lie hard j

rubber portions of new switch Tint- 1

tons. Tlie enamel Is said to he water- j
proof and Immune to damage from vi-
bration, and may lie applied to watch I

dials and indicating devices of nil

sorts.

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

Instantly in Most Cases — Write for a
Free Sample.

— - -

Cutlcura Is wonderfully effective. |
Tlie Sonp to cleanse and purify, the !

Ointment to soothe and heal all forms '

of Itching, burning skin nnd scalp af- j
fee lions. Besides these super-creamy j

emollients If used daily prevent little j

skin troubles becoming serious.

.25

.23

.24

.22

.23

.15

.25

2.37

1.63
.71

2.02

10.00

1 5.50

.15

-17 Vi

.26

.24

.24

.16

• 26
3.00

1.65

.74

COCKROACHES
are easily killed by using

Stearns' !bctricPas*e
Full directlono in 15 languages
Gold everywhere- -25c nnd $1.00

U.SeGovomment: Buys ¥t

HOPING
i mi

Blacks
*D*1 •*'**• red Ixoai inSt d-

r arming !« >
Free sample each by mail with Book. 1 r,.«na«
Idress postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. L, - ! *Addre

Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Takes a Back Seat Then.
"Tlie.x say he is an authority on tlie

subject."

"He Is until he inks to ids wife."

Motor-driven windlasses have been
designed for raising circus tent poles.

mm
PATENTS”-"
!>«. I-VKfc'S I'KES*
medictiu- l»ir ll
HI S llrtor.

II.. i
r»u',v

KlfTU'N -- A UIK'I
ume-^i Vi^n.res pi" Uul# ^

W. N. U-. DETROIT. NO. 19 1917,

Snail rUl-Sutx'i Dose Small Prire

Yoiu* Liver Is Ihe Best
Beauty Doctor

A dull, yellow, lifeless skin, or pimples and
eruptions, are tv. in brolliei.v to constipation.
Bile, nature's own laxative, is gelling into your
blood instead of patum,; out of your system
us it should. This is the treatment, in sue.
erssful use for 50 years one pill daily
(moie oafy when ncccrs-Hiyj.

Caller’s Little Liver Pills

For Constipation
Genuine
fi.-nrs

sis*ii. lure

Buts Yn »

Over Nruat

Pallitl, Pale, Puily-Faced People NesP Garlar's iron Pills
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Spring Clothes for Little Miss

“Six to Fourteen”
The daintiest Spring and Summer fashions imagin-

able. So cyirefully made and so distinctly superior in
stvle and quality to ordinary ready made garments that
mothers can happily dismi a large share of the sea-
son’s sewing troubles.

WASH DRESSES
r lit! ami plain coloivil tfinbliuniF. at Sl.aO In

v'l.OO.
Whili voile. . l>ali;U-;. ami dimities, at $3.fi0 tu

S 12.00.
(.11 \RMING COATS

4 \ ariou.sly of crge, wool veldiu, iill; poplin, and
rianite. cloth in ;» full ratine* of the season’s host
t-plors. Price $1.75 lo $13.50.

PA I 1. JONES SKIP IS
to wear with middy blouses -all with uiiderwaists
attached. $1.25 to $1.50.

(Second Floor)

\-V\*WWVVV%VVWVVWVVWVVVWW'W'*;

: LOCAL BREVITIES j
DEXTER TOWNSHIP.

Snow and hail Sunday is the rec-
ord.

John Ledwidge is building a gar- i Our Phone No. 190-Wage- >
Clyde Dixon has purchased a Ford ̂

touring car. | j b. Cole was in Detroit, yester-
Ernest Hopkins has moved to his | ,jav on business,

farm ia l.yn.lon, which he pwrehaae.i | M[| j. nomnan ipont the past

! week in Detroit.

in Mason,

last year.

William Dixon has purchased ajf , Dr. S (1. Hush wasspan of mules. , .

, , ,, Thursday, on business.
'• Mr. and Mrs. John Harper, Sr.,
spent Saturday and Sunday in De- j Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Armour visit-
troit and Royal Oak. They visitetl j ed in Marshall over Sunday.

Philatlilu will meet Wetlnesday
i afternoon with Miss Ethel Burkhart.

DETROIT UNITED LINKS

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford A.xtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postofiice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

For l-ansing 9:11 a. m.
Express Cars

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. in.
For Kalamazoo 9:1 1 a. m. and everj , (;)i«.|spa Tribune is mailed to

two hours to 7:11 p. m. :lny address in the United States at
s l the year, 50 cents for six months

! and 25 cents for three months.
Eastbound— 7:34 a. m. and every J - *

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound- 1Q:20 a. m. and ©very |

two hours to 8:20 p. ni. Expres. Address all communications to the
cars make local stops we.-d of Ann 'Jribum*, Chelsea, Michigan.Arbor. j ____

Local Cars .

Eaatbou nd— C : "0 p. m., 8:30 p. rn.
and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.

< Mlice, 102 Jackson street

their ‘laughter, who is in Harper I

hospital, Saturday.

Lee Hopkins is back home again, j

He will work his mother’s farm
hereafter.
Archie Miles and Fred Wyman

have the contract to build a cottage
on the farm formerly owned by Pat-
rick Walsh, on the west shore of Sil-

ver lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Ferris enter-
tained their niece and nephew of
Dexter village over Sunday.

Frank Ray, who was staying with
Charles Carrol for a few days, was
taken sick Saturday morning and
Charles called Dr. Wylie, hut before

the doctor arrived Ray died.

Samuel Wheeler lost a valuable
young cow last week. *

Clyde Dixon was kicked again by
a horse on Friday.

Dorotha Hell, teacher in district
number eight, has finished taking the
government crop report and sent in
her blanks.

Harrison Hadley of Lyndon was
introducing a silo agent to prospect-

ive customers in this section last
Saturday.

K. H. Wheeler delivered his wax-
podded garden beans to Ann Arbor j

dealers last Saturday.

James Rivits, secretary for the j

Dexter Arbor of Gleaners, has sent

*1. III.

Westbound — 6:30 a. in., 8:20 a. m.

BE LOYAL TO
Now that wi

YOUR COUNTRY,
have taken the

plunge, there is but one thing for a
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 rn- , . j {oval citiz©!* of this country to do
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Nal-

Ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and slam* hnnly by his country, whetherNorthville. it be native or adopted. I he man
j who doc* otherwise is not true either
to himself or to the land that shel-

ters, feeds and clothes him.
|| || \ VERY' 1 There .should be more public

Graduate of U. of M. i gatherings in a community, like this

BUSINESS -OIRECTORi

Miss Mabel Rocker visited her
parents in Dexter over the week-

end.

Special mccUng Pythian sisters,
Thursday evening, May 10th. Initia-
tion.

Miss Marie Whitmer attended the
May festival in Ann Arbor last
week. '

Meryl Shaver of Dayton, Ohio, is
visiting his father, M. A. Shaver, for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conk have
moved to the Vogel residence, 643
West Middle street.

A. L. Rose of Mason, former edi-
tor of the Ingham County News was
a Chelsea visitor yesterday.

Miss Tressa Merkel of Detroit is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Merkel, for several weeks.

Mrs. John Visel was a Jackson
visitor yesterday.

Miss Sophia Schatz spent the
week-end in Jackson.

Miss Alice Walz was home from
Sparta for the week-end.

The little daughter of Mr. and j

Mrs. William Wheeler is ill with the
scarlet fever.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walz has had her
residence, 421 Chandler street, wir-
ed for electric lights.

Howard Conk and daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Harold Conk, were Jack-
son visitors yesterday.

The Washtenaw County associa-
tion of the L. O. T. M., will he held

in Ann Arbor, Thursday, May 10th.
The morning meeting will be devot-
ed to the usual routine of business.
The afternoon meeting will be pub-
lic. Dinner will be servf-d at the Y'.
M. C. A. rooms.* All Lady Macca-
bees should attend.

£
We will Be Pleased to Demonstrate

The Victor Victrola

We have a good
assortment from $25.00 to $150.00

See Our $38.50 Outfit

There will be a new Hag stall' on
the* court house grounds in Ann Ar-
bor in a short time. The board of
supervisors Thursday afternoon dir-
ected the* building committee tb
have one installed on the lawn as
soon as possible. The exact location
for the staff was not determined up-
on. The difficulty of getting to the
flag on the top of tin: court house,
making it necessary to leave the
flag out all the time actuated the
board in its decision.

^ GRINNELL BROS.
f At Holmes & Walkers’

I

I

I

When You Leave Your
Car With Us It Is

TURNED OUT RIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kunyack have
rented the lower part of John Fab-
er's residence, 549 North M a i n
street.

, V ViT w thous nor Dancer spcpU the week-end with
or.l.T for nearly three thous- ....... ....... „ „ ArmslronB, in

Member of 2d District Dental Society
ami Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich.
Middle street.

for the purpose of instilling these
fact, into the minds of the entire
citizenship.

There were many who honestly
thought wo should not go to war with
Germany. But the great majority
of Amcrcan people thought other-

Itesidcnce, 119 West; rt-ise. So did the president and the
congress. Each was clearly entailed

(,| 0. W. BE< KWri li i to his individual opinion until such

Fir«- Insurance • ^ time a the matter was definitely
Real Estate Dealer, Money lo Loan j settled one way or the other. Hut
Ollice, Hateh-Durand Block, upstairs, with war actually in existence, with
Chelsea, Michigan. ( ou; j11-,nie.-' hurrying into the field,

with our navy making preparationsS. A. M ARKS
Funeral Director

"Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANK
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

to sweep the sesis, with our young
men rushing to the colors, there can
be but one path for us to trod — ab-
solute loyalty to our country.

Whatever our beliefs have been in

Onjce at* Martin’s ^lavo ry "l)Brn, Chcl- 1 «»* past,’ our country now is at war,
and we must support it with our

ry drop of blood and our every
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
dollar. Those who think that it will

Sleets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings .. n. , ...
of each month. Insurance hc-nt by 0I»LV !1 M01' at val merely the
to.-A Herman J. Dancer, Clerk. i assembli

Never Satisfied

OirtS Kf a eii iOEAR
auppost t co « Aao
*A»l A HAT KADfc UP

W HTrr a EAST!tC-i W EAMlft
ItJWT- WDM-T <
it BC TICHUD to'
i ATM AMO GfU-Y I

f-^10 BOCKS! f y

~7 WAMT
— , I SOMETHIMG

Y I WAMT A
i auru. imho, i

camTr! ) /bfcx, ™ ''ll

2^

il o&dPTir*! '* stM amf

embling of an army that will drill
for a few months and then go home

ill be woefully mistaken.
The United States was both loath

and slow tt> draw the sword, but
once drawn it will never be sheathed
until victory n complete amj our
enemj i. no longer able to do us
harm.

PEC I LIAR EXPLOSION

Tomato Can Wrecked Stockhridge
Man’s Stove; Another Uses

Kerosene.

E. H. Applegate, a Stockhridge
merchant, i shy of tomato cans as
the r- .-ult of a recent experience at
hi.- store. He threw a can of spoiled
tomatoes into his heating stove.
Shortly after there was an explosion
which hh*w the stove off the founda-
tion, breaking it in several places.

Will MeCrow, also of Stockhridge,
will not try to kindle a fire with
kerosene for a little while. He
threw kerosene onto the coal in the
furnace at the Hurst House last Fri-
day and is nursing badly burned
hands as a result.

Gel Kid of A our Kehiinuttiiuji.

Now is the time to get rid* of your
rheumatism. Y'ou will find Chamber-
lain’s Liniment a great help. The
r lift' it affords is alone worth many
times its cost. — Adv.

Don't Borrow Your
Neighbor’s Paper.

It’s Worth the Price to Get
It Fresh From the Press.

in an
and dollars worth of binder twine.

ROGERS CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred La-filer and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel La-fil-
er and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. George Lceffler and family, i

Miss Elsie Bahnmiller of Man-
chester spent Sunday at her home
here.

Mr. and Mrs.. Lewis Geyer, son
Harold, little grandson Maurice Gib-
son, and Mrs. Barbara Manx, spent
Sunday at the home of Charles Gey-
er of Pittsfield.

Miss Amanda Grau and friend,
Clarence Heurele, attended the con-
firmation services in Scio, Sunday.

The Ladies Aid society of St. John’s
church will hold their monthly meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Theodore
Kuhl.

Messrs. Theodore Tirb and Mat-
thew Klumpp spent Sunday at the
Stecb home in Scio.

Godfrey Eiseman and family spent
Sunday at the home of John Grau
and family.

GREGORY.
Will King and wife have rented

the E. R. Daniels house.

Harry Singleton spent Wednes-
day of last week in Detroit.

Mrs. S. Hemmingway has been
very sick, the past week.

Howard E. Marshall was a Jack-
son visitor, last week Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bollinger were
Howell visitors, last Week Tuesday.

Mrs. V. Perry is here from Mun-
ith, making an extended visit with
relatives.

Mrs. E. B. Duaiels was in Greg-
ory, lust Kriday^md Saturday, call-
ing on old friends.

Gertrude Chipinan spent tjie
week-end at Plainfield, at the home
of Mrs. James Walker.

Miss Olive Brearley continues
about the same, hut we hope she
may soon got better.

I NADILLA.
Hollis Winn of Albion spent the

last of the week at Wirt Rarnum’s.

Miss Nina Whitney of Stock-
bridge visited Ruth Watson, Satur-

Mrs. Fred Dewey and children, of {day and Sunday.
Detroit, have been visiting her par- 1 \v. j. May fell last Thursday and
eats, Mr. and Mr.. Jabez Bacon, for i,ro].e ., bone in his right leg, just
a few days. | below the knee. Mr. May is 84
Misses Marie Whitmer and Elea- 1 years old and his injury is serious.

The M. E. Ladies Aid society will
hold a night cap social at Will Mar-
shall’s. Friday evening.

G. R. May of Jackson and George
May and family of Stockhridge
spent Sunday at Mrs. Nancy May’s.

Nellie Barton has returned from
California, where she has been
spending the winter.

Mr. and 'Mrs. George Richmond
and son Vernon, of Jackson, visited
her parents, Thursday and Friday.

Charlie May and family, of Bel-
laire, visited relatives in this place
last week.

Frank Marshall of Jackson spent
Sunday at Ellen Marshall’s.

Dr. and Mrs. R. S.
Ann Arbor.

A meeting of ‘the Lincoln Chau-
tauqua boosters will In* held this
evening in t h e Congregational

church parlors.

P. M. Slaybaugh moved from the
Mast residence on Washington street
to the P.eissel residence on North
street, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Harshman en-
tertained his brother ahd wife of
Jackson, Miss Alma Widmayer and
Charles Meserva, at dinner, Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Holmes and two sons
Howard and Dudley, have been vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
K. White, in Marion, Indiana, for a
few days.

Mrs. John Faber went to Ann
Arbor, yesterday, where she entered
St. Joseph’s hospital. She expects
to submit to an operation for goitre
in about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Withorell of
Manchester visited at the home of
their son, H. I). Withereii, Friday.
Their grandson, Leonard, accompan-
ied them home for a few weeks’
visit.

A. E. Winau.; spent Sunday in De-
troit at the home of his son Elmer.
Mrs. Winans had been visiting there
the past week *ind returned Home
with her husband Sunday evening.

Several new cases of scarlet fev-
er are reported, two in the family of
Conrad Schanz, 304 West Middle
street, and one in the family of
Howard Canfield, 302 Condgon
street.

The Saline Savings bank is now
located in a line new building and on
Tuesday, May 1st, held an informal
rceptipn for the people of that vici-

nity. George A. Lehman, formerly
i of Chelsea, is cashier of the bank.

Mrs. Lloyd Merker, who recently
submitted to a serious operation at
St. Joseph's hospital in Ann Arbor,
is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Merker for a few days.
She is still very weak and is unable

Order of Publication.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
of Washtenaw, as. At a session of
the Probate court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 13th day of April, in the year
one thousand nine hundred a n d
seventeen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mat-
tie Christine Knoll, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

ified petition of Elizabeth Gilbert,
daughter, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to
Homer H. Boyd or some other suit-
able person, and that appraisers and
commissioners be appointed.
It is ordered, that the 9th day of

May next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, at said -Probate Office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib-
une, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory E. Leland
Judge of Probate

| A true copy].
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

Apr. 17,24, May 1,8.

Earl Wheeler of Plainfield called
on friends here Sunday.

Card of Thanks.

The family of the late Herman

H. Gieske wish to express sincere

thanks to their friends for the kind-

ness and tokens of sympathy in their

recent sad bereavement

None but SKILLED MECHANICS
In Our Repair Department

We KNOW EVERY PART
of Every Car

We Are ALWAYS READY TO
EQUIP YOUR MACHINE With

the Latest Appliances.

Crescent Garage
A. R. Grant E. A. Tisch

Tribune $l.00-a-year

The Purpose of an

Advertisement

is to serve your needs.
It will help sell your
goods — talk to the
people you want to
reach. An advertise-
ment in this paper
is a reference guide
to those whose wants
are worth supplying.

G LASGOW
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.’ BBOTHERS

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Apparel for Older Children Given Special

Prominence This Week
UR Children’s Department is now filled with the prettiest Spring and
Summer Garments for girls from 4 to 1G years old. The stocks are
very broad and are so comprehensive that you may find here the simple
play dress or the .fancy dress for functions. Just now stocks are at

their height of completeness.

Ovitt’s Park is being plowed up .......
this year ami crops will be raised to lo w;i|j..
help feed the people. > ^

• i Rt. Rev. Msgr. William DeBcver
Mrs. E. Brotherton was in Lan- „ ‘ , r , J

, , , ... , ,, i:„„ of Detroit was the "guest of honor at
-Sing, last week 1 uesday, attending * * . , t , , 1. , , r . • , a dinner at St. Joseph's rectory,
the funeral of her sister. i „ . i J,

i Dexter, Saturday, given by Rev. P.
Miss Myra Singleton went to De- , ,)oneKJin. The occasion was the

troit, last Wednesday, to visit Miss I ciKhly.8eventh birthday anniversary
Kathryn Leeke a few days. | of MsKr DeBever.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buhl attended: __ ___ _

the funeral of Mr. Fewlass, south of j

Fowlervillc, last Sunday afternoon.; How’s Ibis?
, .. . ,! We offer One Hundred Dollars Ro-

Roy Hill and wife, and Clare and!, for flny ^ of Catarrh that
Edwyna Titus, of Rochester, Midi., | cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hill, of this Cure.
place, recently. ! F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Rev. John J. Schuler spent several
days last week at Milan, attending
the Washtenaw' Baptist association.
The entire session was one of the

i best held. The attendance was very
! good. Rev. John Mason Wells was
elected Moderator and Rev. H. W.
Mack, clerk-treasurer. The next
meeting will be held the last Tues-
and Wednesday of April, 1918, at
the Baptist church, at Temperance,
Mich.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable |
in all business transactions and fi- j

nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.1

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 1

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

CHILDRENS’ DRESSES
Gingham dresses, also percales, in all the

new color combinations as well as plaids and
stripes in all the popular styles with high waist
line. Middy dress styles, etc. The prices range
from 59c to $5.

Girls’ white dresses for class day and gradu-
ation, in organdies. Voiles, and net, pretty new
styles this spring, at from $7.50 to $15.00

Girls’ separate skirts to wear with middies,
in plain white, shown at $1.25.

Children’s Middies in plain white, .stripes and
white with rose, green, blue and pink trim-
mings, prices range from 50c up.

CHILDREN’S APRONS
Cunning little aprons— bib style with sleeves
stamped on white linene with Mother Goose

designs- -bound in pink or blue, special at 29c.
Ready-made slipon aprons in pink or blue

cliambray, stamped lo embroider, 59c.

CHILDREN’S COATS
A broad stock of summer coats are here

from which to choose— these come in wool and
silks. , x

We carry in these sections complete lines of
Children’s Undermuslins, bloomers, underwaists,
at popular prices.

In our Corset Sections may be found com-
plete stocks of FERRIS WAISTS for girls.
Particular attention is given to the correct fit-
ting of these.

Hmvs for Baby Made Free of Charge This Week
Bows and rosettes will be .made up free of

charge from ribbons purchased this week. We

have a work shop established particularly to
carry out your ideas.

Narrow Laces for Baby dresses in the pret-
tiest and finest patterns at the yard, 3c. 5c and
10c.

Baby soap, made especially for washing
babies, at the cake, 10c.

New line of Dolls in new characters will be
on sale* in our Toy Department for Baby Week.

Throughout the Entire Store* There Are* Items of

Interest for Babies and Children.

In the piece goods sections yard after yard
of materials suitable* for making babies’ sum-
mer clothes is ready for the mothers to pur-
chase.

Patterns for children’s things may be found
among the Butterick fashions, at the patterns
counter.

In the Corset Sections are many things for
children, hose supporters, stocking protectors,
Kazoo suspenders, etc.

On the Third Floor may be found carpetings,
rugs and draperies for the nursery.

Particularly of interest are the pretty cre-
tonnes in nursery patterns.

In the Art Department are a world of things
to ho made up for children and babies. Dres-
ses, coats, bonnets, shoes, carriage robes and we
could not begin to name them all. In the book
sections are books to amuse the little one; also
things to them busy and out of mischief. Y'ou
must visit the whole store to see all of interest
for babies and children.


